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NOTIC€

ATTENTION ALL 
RECOGNIZED STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS
Check your boxes for a copy of the 
1987 Aggieland yearbook contract. If for 
some reason your organization has not 
received a contract and your group 
wishes to be included in the Aggieland, 
contact our office at 845-2681 or 845- 
2611. Contracts are due September 30 
at 5pm.

THERE ARE STILL 84-85 
AGGIELANDS AVAILABLE!

If you haven’t picked yours 
up yet - come by the English 
Annex between 8:30 - 4:30, 
Monday thru Friday and, 
bring your school I.D. card 

or a driver’s license.

ALSO, IF YOU WILL NOT 
BE HERE IN THE FALL

To pick up your 85 - 86 Ag
gieland, you can pay $3.50 
and we will mail it to you. 
Come by the English Annex.

LUPITA’S BARGAIN CENTER
1313 Texas Avenue, Bryan 

268-3026
(located near Coulter & Texas Avenue)

BUY/SELL USED FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES — HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 15t9/22

Notice: Will Pay $100. per Ticket
For four tickets together for the 
A&M/Baylor Game, October 
18th. Seats must be on or near 
the 50 yd. line. Call collect: Wil
lson Davis, 1-512-226-2334. 17I9/3C

A&M Winter Ski Weeks to Steamboat, Vail or Keystone 
with five or seven nights deluxe lodging, lift tickets, 
mountain picnic, parties, ski race, more, from $142.! 
Hurry, call Sunchase Tours for more information toll 
free 1-800-321-5911 TODAY! 21tl0/24

BUSINESS CPPURTUNUV

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
Has immediate openings for route 
carriers and/or sales solicitor posi
tions. Carrier positions require 
working early morning hours deliv
ering papers and can earn $400. 
to $600. per month plus gas allow
ance. Call Andy at 693-7815 or Ju
lian at 693-2323 for an appoint
ment.

WANTED
WANTED: Four non-student tickets to the Baylor 
game. 779-9502, evenings. 17t9/29

INJURYSTUDY
Recent injury with pain to any 
muscle or joint. Volunteers in
terested in participating in in
vestigative drug studies will be 
paid well for their time and co
operation.

G & S STUDIES, INC.
846-5933 119/30

ROOMMATE WANTED
Live in the country, 2-bedrooms 1-bath house, reasona
ble rent, call 764-0692, 696-5332 for more informa
tion. 19tl0/l

FOR LERSE

Hey! Professors, Graduate Stu
dents, Consultants, need that pri
vate office for study or consulta
tion. A key of your own for 24-hour 
need, whenyou need it! Call Terry 
at 846-1521 or come by 1854 
Greenfield Plaza to see our offices 
starting as low as $100. monthly.

/Vlercury Capitol 
/Management Corporation

SERVICES

SOS WORD PROCESSING. Bold face, Greek symbols, 
Equ 

iced.

svn
Underlining, Equations, Boxes, Lines, and Tables for
your every need. Speed and Quality with our Word- 
perfect software and Letter Perfect printer. Chimney 
Hill Business Park, 268-2777. lOt 10/23

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates. Dis
sertations, theses, term papers, resumes. 
Typing and copying at one stop.

On The Double
331 University Dr.

846-3755 iset

Lesbian Support Group for Gay and Bisexual women. 
764-8310. 17t9/29

SERVICES

MEDICAL SCHOOLS
Information sources on foreign 
medical schools worldwide. Be in
formed, know your alternatives. 
$5. Info Locator, P. O. Box 4888, 

College Station, TX 77844.
________________________________________ 19t9/29

TYPING BY WANDA. Any kind, any length. Rea
sonable rates. 690-1113. 20t 10/9

PROFESSORS EXAM FILES for Engineering, Chem- 
istrv. Calculus. Physics at University Bookstore 8c Lou- 
pots. ' 3tl 1/4

Expert Typing, Word Processing, Resumes. From 
$1.35 per page. PERFECT PRINT, 822-1430. 16tl 1/26

FOR RENT

ROOMMATES NEEDED
ALL BILLS PAID

693-6716

Extended Special: Cotton Vil
lage Apartments, Snook, TX. 1 
Bedroom, $150. 2 Bedroom, 
$200. Call 846-8878 or 774- 
0773 after 5 p.m. 8t10/21

1 8c 2 Bdrm. Furnished Apts. North Ciate C.S. 1st 
street. A/C, no pets. (1) 825-2761. 189tfn

Condo, 2 Bdrm./2 Ba., ceiling fan, 1000 sq. ft, Fire
place, backyard, $425./mo., pets. 696-9262. 15t 10/02

HELP LURNTED

-Hut.
Pizza Hut Deliv
ery is now hiring 
part-time cooks 

and drivers. 
We offer:

•Flexible Hours 
•Day and evening shifts 

•Competitive wages 
Apply at 1103 Anderson, (at Holle- 

man), 4207 Wellborn Rd.,
3131 Briarcrest Dr.

(Drivers must be 18 years old w/ liabil
ity insurance)

Student, Part-time, general maintenence/clean-up. 
Some experience desirable. Call 696-6070. 21110/3

GOYF.R.NMEM JOBS. #16,040- $59.230/yi. Now 
hiring. (!all 803-687-6000 ext. R-9531 Idi ciii ient fed
eral list. 194110/15

FOR SALE

HONDA 250XL, mint condition, 2,200 miles, 14 
months old, offer! 268-4291. 17t9/29

HAY FOR SALE: Hay grazer, square bales: $1.75 
each. Coastal, square bales: $2.00 each. Call Gary, Di
amond •‘A" Ranch, (409)826-6144. 17t9/29

HAY FOR SALE: 1500 large, round bales, coastal or 
hav grazer, fertilized, $20. per bale or best offer. Cali 
Gary, (409)826-6144. 17t9/29

HAY FOR SALE: 50 cents per bale, you make it, you 
haul it. 170 acres of fert., hay grazer, 100 acres of fert. 
coastal bermuda. Call Gary, Diamond “A" Ranch, 
(409)826-6144. 17t9/29

Stidham 2-horse trailer for sale. Has dressing room, 
saddle storage, excellent condition, $1500. or best of
fer. Call Gary, Diamond “A” Ranch, (409)826-6144.

17t9/29

85 Moped. Excellent condition, $450. Call Sandy, 764- 
8079. 17t9/29

Pioneer integrated amp SA-6300, good condition, 
$100. or best offer, 693-0784. 17t9/29

LOOK! 1 FREE PROGRAM, NO PURCHASE RE
QUIRED! FULLY IBM COMPATIBLES INCLUD
ING: 640K RAM, FLOPPY DRIVE, KEYBOARD, 
MONITOR. PC/XT-$699., AT-$1699. SATISFAC
TION GUARANTEED. WARRANTY. COMPUT
ERS, ETC. 693-7599. 17t9/29

New Surgical Scrub Suits. For Free Information Write: 
Becky Lynn's Fashions, 78 Lisa Ave., Kenner, La. 
70065. 18U0/7

Choice Townhome near campus & mall. Large 2 bed
room/2 bath home with all appliances. Privacy fenced 

- y, 696-461 ----------yard. Cornerstone Realty, 696-4663.

Must sell 1985 Honda Nighthawk 450, under 800 
miles. Best offer, 268-0488. 19tl0/l

AKC Shelties, sables-tri-color, with shots, 12 wks, 
$125., 268-4209. 19U0/3

RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 available! Catalog $2.00. 
Research, 11322 Idaho, #206XT, Los Angeles 90025. 
TOLL-FREE HOT LINE: (800)351-0222, Ext. 33. 
ViSA/MC or C.O.D. 2U0/10
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'Oil is out as biggest form of revenue'

A&M debaters vote to raise taxes
By Nancy D. Wilkins

Reporter

To tax or not to tax? Students at
tending a debate Saturday answered 
that question by voting 68-65 in fa
vor of raising taxes to solve the pre
sent Texas budget deficit.

In the forum debate held in Rud
der Tower by the Texas A&M De
bate Society, students argued the ne
cessity of a tax increase.

The forum is an “audience-style” 
debate in which the audience dis
cusses the issue proposed by the 
principal speakers, who give two- 
minute opening arguments stating 
their opinions on the issue. Then the 
audience members, who are seated 
according to how they feel about the 
issue, debate with each other. Those 
audience members who change their 
opinions during the debate move to 
the other section.

Anita McDaniel, a speech commu
nications major from Houston, 
kicked off the debate as the principal 
speaker against the tax increase, say
ing that the best solution for solving 
the immediate deficit problem is to

diversify the economy and not be so 
dependent on the oil industry for
revenue.

“Oil is out,” McDaniel said, “and 
now we need to find other ways to 
earn revenue.”

McDaniel said that while the rest 
of the United States suffered during 
the recession of the early 1980s, 
Texas was enjoying great prosperity.

“And so Texans laughed,” she 
said. “But they’re not laughing 
now.”

McDaniel said that even a tax in
crease and cuts in spending won’t 
cure the present deficit.

One of the solutions proposed by 
McDaniel was to delay state retire
ment payments until early March. 
This, she said, would mean the re
cipients still would get their money, 
but the state wouldn’t have to spend 
this money until early March .

Another solution, McDaniel said, 
would be for the state to issue tax an
ticipation notes that would be issued 
by the treasury and create money 
that wouldn’t have to be paid until 
the next fiscal year.

By F

The other principal speaker, 
Sheryl Perkins, a senior computer 
science major from Houston, said 
the only way for Texas to solve its 
deficit problem is to increase taxes.

Perkins argued that cutting state 
programs isn’t practical because 
Texas already is operating on a very 
“lean budget.”

She cited cuts in higher education 
as an example, saying universities 
are labor intensive and deep budget 
cuts could be disastrous. She also 
said that lower salaries resulting 
from budget cuts would force pro-
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adon sai( 
3ve that h

fessors to leave for other higher- 
ingjobs.

Shelly Davies, committee chain; 4 Texas Ai 
man for the forum, then took j : ^as found 
podium to moderate the debaieif^is of envii 
tween the conflicting sidesoflhti.1-bi0odstre; 
dience. Mol intake i

The audience argued abouttaBL 
spending cuts will affect thequaMLr. Jack N 
of public education and whethtiMhcated the 
lottery is the answer to Texas'dtl 
problem.

Opponents of a tax increase 
fered the establishment of parks 
tuel gambling as a new formofttitB,^ 0f alco 
nue. Supporters, hovmiMse alcohol 
countered tnat pari-mutuel fcMcomplex < 
bling might attract organizedcniuLp^nants.

As the debate went on, man)y;f'T[owever, 
pie said they believed the de:id:;:»,!s,u ,,||y p
at ion coula be addressed only *,1^ be an 
finding a compromise soluhx B jn the be 
rather than looking to proptsi jjealCoholisi 
f rom only one side of the debate, f'jyly guesi

The next forum debate is schtl ILm toxici 
uled for Oct. 20. The topic foisfoxistingcom 
bate will be whether states have Jin the stu 
right to refuse having nuclearnjrats exposei 
stored within their boundaries, pmed large

|nt alcohol

House approves earlier primary for Texas

WORD PROCESSING: Dissertations, theses, manu
scripts, reports, term papers, resumes. 764-6614.9t 10/8

AUSTIN (AP) — Backers say 
Texans would have increased clout 
in choosing the 1988 presidential 
nominees under legislation, which 
has won final approval from the 
House.

The House on Saturday voted to 
move the Texas presidential pri
mary from May to the second Tues
day in March, allowing the state to 
join in the southern “Super Tues
day” primary.

Eleven southern states already 
have scheduled their primaries for 
early March.

Texas now holds its presidential 
delegate selection on the first Satur
day in May in conjunction with the 
primaries for state offices.

Under the bill that won voice vote 
approval in the House, all primaries 
would be held on the second Tues
day in March. The measure now 
goes back to the Senate with minor 
amendments.

House sponsor Clint Hackney, D- 
Houston, said Senate leaders have

“It is going to increase the 
power of Texas in presi
dential politics just a 
whole heck of a lot. ”
— House sponsor Clint 
Hackney, D-Houston.

Supporters of the bill complainedupporl
that tne May primary comes too latt

said they would accept House 
changes, and Gov. Mark White on 
Saturday added the primary bill to 
the agenda of the special session.

“It is going to increase the power 
of Texas in presidential politics just 
a whole heck of a lot,” Hackney said.

Texas in 1984 sent the third-larg- 
est delegations to the Republican 
and Democratic national conven-

since many candidates drop out be
fore Texans get to see and hear 
them.

“It’s going to help anybody that 
wins Texas,” Hackney said.

Some Republicans have predicted 
that the earlier primary should help 
Vice President George Bush, who 
hails from Houston.

“I think it’s very possible that 
George Bush could benefit from the 
bill,” Hackney added. “I don’t know 
of any polls or anything that says 
George Bush can win Texas. 1 would 
think that he’s got a pretty good shot 
in Texas, so it would help him to 
take a big state early.”

ttons.
The 12 combined Southern states 

would select about one-third of the 
national convention delegates in the 
“super primary.”

Another prospective GOP presi
dential candidate, Rep. Jack Kemp, 
R-N.Y., had assigned political opera
tives to the Legislature this month to 
work against the bill.

The bill was approved with little 
debate.
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AUSTIN (AP) — Texas'fin If llu^.nl 
Silver-Haired Legislature, iMe,u,' c'

116 seniors, convene M0„ f"11.'
“ "y, the b

group of
today to champion causes thataiL 
the state’s older residents. B t‘ie e‘{'1 1 

Members of the Silver-Hairt:l|Hn ! 
Legislature were elected in balk ij6 ^ <:
ing earlier this year in 28 disttitti l|e, ooc .S1 
statewide. All members are tt “atlon sal<J 
quired to be at least 60 years old 

T he group was organized r 
carry the concerns of the elder? 
to state lawmakers for consider 
ation by the regular session.

In announcing the new form 
Gov. Mark White earlier said ike 
organization means that “senioi 
Texans will now have the oppor 
amity to establish legislative prio
rities for T exas lawmakers.”

He said < 
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g and ga 
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Florida, Mobel, Benchcraft, S-K, Shelby, Stylecraft, Hyundai, Kay 

Table Lamps

95
Twin or Full Size 

Bedding

i95
Ea. Pc.

$49 $9
ODD & ENDS 

Cocktail, End & 
Sofa Tables

Misc. Sofas, 
Love Seats, Chairs

5 Piece Dinette

i95

From *2995

From *99 4 Drawer 
Chest

$9995 Bargain $6995 
Furniture 

Clearance Center
“Where Every Day Is A Sale Day!”

•Discontinued Items ^Freight Damaged Pieces 
•Dents & Scratches •One Of A Kinds 
•Factory Close-outs & Used Furniture

211 N. Main Downtown Bryan
Open Monday-Saturday 9 s.m.-6 p.m.

Bassett, Broyhill, Riverside, Berkline, Lane, Universal, Pulaski
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DINNER SPECIAL
Come in &

Enjoy
Your Favorite Show 

on a 80” T. V. Screen 
Skaggs Shopping Center

846-4234^
Vi lb Hamburger !

Jumbo French Fries j
16oz Soft Drink
Only $1.99 j

with this coupon jl
everyday after 6:00 P. M. s

MSC Great Issues Presents

SUBLIMINAL SEDUCTION
SEX IN ADVERTISING

By
Dr. Wilson Bryan Key
A multi-media presentation on the 

secret ways ad men manipulate con
sumers by arousing their sexuality

Wed. Oct 1 

Rm.201 MSC

7:30p.m.

Admission $1


